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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DR. JASON D. COHEN,M.D., F.A.C.S.,as
designatedrepresentativeof F.L., andPatient Civil Action No. 2:13-CV-03057(JLL)(JAD)
F.L,

Plaintiffs, OPINION

V.

HORIZON BLUE CROSSBLUE SHIELD OF
NEW JERSEYandVISIT1NG NURSE
ASSOCIATIONHEALTH GROUP

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of DefendantHorizon Blue CrossBlue Shield

of New Jersey(“Horizon”)’s motion to dismisspursuantto FederalRules of Civil Procedure

12(b)(6) and 12(b)(l). The Court has consideredthe submissionsmade in supportof and in

oppositionto Horizon’smotion,anddecidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto Federal

Rule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth below, Horizon’s motion is grantedin part

anddeniedin part.

I. BACKGROUND’

The factsstatedhereinaretakenfrom thecomplaintandhealthplan attachedasExhibit A to defensecounsel’s
declaration.The Court may properlyconsiderthe healthplan without convertingDefendants’motion to dismissinto
onefor summaryjudgmentbecausePlaintiffs’ claimsarebasedon the Planreferencedin the complaint. In re
Burlington CoatFactotySec.Litg., 114 F.3d 1410, 1426(3d Cir. 1997) (observing“that a documentintegral to or
explicitly relied upon in the complaintmay beconsideredwithout convertingthe motion [to dismiss] into onefor
summaryjudgment.”)(bracketedtext in original) (internalquotationmarksandcitationsomitted). Additionally, the
Court notesthat Plaintiffs’ complaintcontainsextensivelegal argumentsandconclusions whichthe Court will not
credit. SeeBell All. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007);Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009).
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Plaintiffs Dr. JasonCohen(“Dr. Cohen”) and PatientF.L. bring this action under the

EmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct (“ERISA”) to recoverallegedunderpaymentsfor tvo

medicalproceduresDr. Cohenperformedon PatientF.L. in 2011.

A. TheHealthInsurancePlan

At the time of the medicalproceduresat issue,PatientF.L. was a participantin a health

plan (the “Plan”) self-insuredby his employer, DefendantVisiting Nurse AssociationHealth

Group (“VNA”). (Compi. at ¶J 3, 4; Bunn Deci., Ex. A at 5.) VNA servedas the Plan’s

administrator,andwas responsiblefor making all final decisionswith respectto claimsbrought

underthe Plan. (Compi. at¶ 12; BunnDecl., Ex. A at 5, 82.) Horizonservedasthe Plan’sthird-

party administrator, and was responsible for the initial review of claims, and providing

administrativeservices. (BunnDeci., Ex. A at 5, 82.)

Plaintiffs claim thatunderthe Plan’sterms,Horizon“exercisesdiscretionaryauthorityand

control in its interactionswith self-fundedhealthcareplansandemployersponsoredgrouphealth

plans and their subscribers.” (Compi. at ¶16.) Thus, accordingto Plaintiffs, Defendantsare

fiduciaries under the Plan whose functions include the “preparation and submission of

explanationsof benefits,determinationsasto claimsfor benefitsandcoveragedecisions,oral and

written communicationswith Dr. Cohenconcerningbenefitsof PatientF.L. underthe {P}lan, and

coverage,handling, management,review, decision making and disposition of appealsand

grievancesunderthe [P]lan.” (Compl. at ¶17.)

The Planpermits subscribersto obtain healthcareservicesfrom providersand facilities,

suchas thoserun by Dr. Cohen,which havenot enteredinto contractswith Horizon. (Compi. at

¶ 8.) Such providers and facilities are referred to as “out-of-network providers” or “non

participatingproviders.” (Id.) Accordingto Plaintiffs, the termsof the PlanrequireHorizon and
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VNA “to pay benefits for such out-of-network servicesbasedon the usual, customaryand

reasonableratesfor thoseservicesin thegeographicareain which themedicalprovideris located.”

(Compi. at ¶ 9.)

As a participantin the Plan,PatientF.L. is promisedat leasttwo benefits:(a) the freedom

to choosehis healthcareproviderand(b) the expectationto receivereasonablereimbursementsfor

healthcarecosts. (Compl. ¶ 19.)

B. Dr. Cohen’sGeneralPracticein ProvidingOut-of-NetworkServices

Whenproviding servicesasanout-of-networkprovider,Dr. Cohenrequiresall patientsto

signdocumentswherebythepatientagreesto bepersonallyliable for all medicalcharges.(Compi.

¶ 13.) Dr. Cohenalsoobtainsfrom thepatientanAuthorizationof DesignatedRepresentativeand

an Assignmentof Benefitswith Rights (“AOB”) which allegedlymakeDr. Cohena beneficiary

underthe Plan. (Id.) Dr. Cohendoesnot waive any deductibleor co-paymentby acceptingthe

AOB. (Id.)

Dr. Cohenperformedtwo separatemedicalproceduresthat are the subjectof Plaintiffs’

claims.

C. Dr. Cohen’sClaim for Paymentin Connectionwith the First ProcedurePerformed
on PatientF.L.

At somepoint in themiddleof 2011,Dr. Cohenperformeda medicalprocedureon Patient

F.L. The procedurewas performedat MonmouthMedical Centerin Long Branch,New Jersey

where Dr. Cohenenjoys surgical privileges. (Compi. at ¶26.) The procedurewas medically

necessaryandappropriateaccordingto recognizedmedicalstandardsin the communitywhereDr.

Cohenpractices. (Id. at ¶ 25.)

Priorto performingtheprocedure,Dr. Cohenconfirmedwith HorizonthatPatientF.L. had

out-of-networkbenefits for the procedureto be provided. (Compl. at ¶ 24.) Dr. Cohenthen
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obtainedan AOB from PatientF.L. which allegedly includedthe right to receiveall benefitsof

PatientF.L.’s policy andto bring appealsandanactionon PatientF.L.’s behalf. (Compi. at¶J27,

28.)

On or aboutMay 16, 2011,Dr. Cohensoughtpaymentfrom Horizonby filing anelectronic

claim seeking$221,847.00for the procedureperformedon PatientF.L. (Compi. at ¶J 21, 29.)

HorizonreceivedDr. Cohen’sclaim on or aboutMay 16, 2011. (Compi. at ¶ 30.)

On or aboutJuly 1, 2011,Horizon allegedlymadea singlepaymentto PatientF.L. in the

amountof $42,557.38,which PatientF.L. surrenderedto Dr. Cohenin accordancewith the AOB.

(Compl. at ¶ 31.) Plaintiffs claim that this paymentwas $179,289.62lessthanthe amountof the

claim, andrepresentedlessthan 20%of theamountof the billed services. (Compl. at¶ 32.)

On July 18, 2011, Dr. Cohenfiled a First Level Appeal with Horizon as PatientF.L.’s

AuthorizedRepresentative.(Id. at¶ 33.) In his appeal,Dr. Cohenexplainedthebilling procedures

andprovideddetailsas to why the paymenthe receivedwas significantly lessthantheusualand

customaryrateschargedby a surgeonin his geographicarea. (Compi. at¶ 33, 34.) In his appeal

letter, Dr. Cohenalso requesteddocumentationthat Horizon usedin making its compensation

determinations.(Id. at ¶ 34.)

On or about January31, 2012, a representativefrom Dr. Cohen’s office spoke with

Horizonandwasinformedthat the appealwasnot yet finalizedandwould be forwardedagainfor

resolution. (Compi. at ¶ 35.) As of the time this complaintwas filed, Dr. Cohenhad not yet

receiveda responseto his appeal. (Compl. at¶36.)

D. Dr. Cohen’sClaim for Paymentin Connectionwith the SecondProcedure

At somepoint towardthe endof 2011,Dr. Cohenperformeda secondmedicalprocedure

on PatientF.L, The secondmedicalprocedurewasalsoperformedat MonmouthMedicalCenter
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in Long Branch, New Jersey, and was medically necessaryand appropriateaccording to

recognizedmedicalstandardsin the communitywhereDr. Cohenpractices. (Id. at¶J43, 44.)

As he hadpreviouslydone,Dr. Cohenconfirmedthat PatientF.L. was entitledto receive

out-of-networkservices,andobtainedanAOB from PatientF.L. which includedtheright to bring

appealsandanactionon PatientF.L.’s behalf,andto receiveall benefitsunderthe Plan. (Id. at¶I

42, 44, 45.)

On or aboutDecember2, 2011, Dr. Cohensoughtpaymentfrom Horizon by filing an

electronicclaim seeking$84,212.00for the secondprocedureperformedon PatientF.L. (Id. at ¶
47.) Horizon receivedthe claim on December8, 2011. Subsequently,Horizon madea single

paymentto PatientF.L. in the amountof $4,320.00,which PatientF.L. surrenderedto Dr. Cohen

in accordancewith the AOB. (Id. at¶ 49.) This paymentwas$79,892.00lessthanthe claim Dr.

Cohensubmitted,and representedapproximately5% of the total amountof the servicesbilled.

(Id. at ¶ 50.)

On January18, 2012,Dr. Cohenfiled a First Level Appealwith HorizonasPatientF.L.’s

Authorized Representative. (Id. at ¶ 51.) Dr. Cohen’s appeal letter explained the billing

procedures,andprovideddetailsasto why thepaymenthe receivedwassignificantlylessthanthe

usualandcustomaryrateschargedby a surgeonin his geographicarea. (Id. ¶ 52.) In his appeal

letter,Dr. CohenagainrequestedthedocumentationthatHorizonusedin makingits compensation

determinations.(Id. at ¶ 52.)

On January31, 2012, Dr. Cohen’soffice receiveda letter from Horizon acknowledging

receiptof the appeal. (Id. at ¶ 53.) Then,on March 9, 2012,Dr. Cohenreceiveda secondletter

from Horizon stating that the claim was processedcorrectly and that no adjustmentswould be

made. (Id. at ¶ 54.)
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On April 10, 2012,PatientF.L. submitteda separateappealto Horizon in accordancewith

the instructions Horizon set forth in its January 31, 2012 letter to Dr. Cohen. Horizon

acknowledgedreceiptof PatientF.L.’s appealin a letter datedJune 13, 2012, which statedthat

“the appealhasbeendeniedandtheoriginal determinationis beingupheld.” (Id. at ¶ 56.)

Dr. Cohenthen filed a SecondLevel Appeal with Horizon on October 16, 2012, and

requestedall documentationDefendantsusedin making their compensationdecisions. (Id. at ¶
57.) On October23, 2012,Dr. Cohenforwardedto Horizon a duly executedAOB, andrequested

the SummaryPlanDescription,5500Form, andPPACA GrandfatheredCertificate. (Id. at¶ 58.)

On December5, 2012, PatientF.L. receiveda written denial stating that he has “now

exhaustedall the appealrights throughHorizon[j,” andforwardedthis letterto Dr. Cohen. (Id. at

¶ 59.)

II. PROCEDURALHISTORY

On May 13, 2013, Dr. CohenandPatientF.L. filed a three-countcomplaintassertingthe

following claimsagainstHorizonandVNA: (1) breachof fiduciary duty in violation of 29 U.S.C.

§ 1132(a)(l)(B);(2) failure to providefull andfair reviewunderERISA in violation of 29 U.S.C.

§ 1133; and (3) failure to provide documentsunder ERISA in violation of 29 U.S.C. §
1 l32(c)(l)(B).

On August 12, 2013, Horizon moved to dismissPlaintiffs’ complainton the following

bases:(1) Dr. Cohenlacks statutorystanding;(2) PatientF.L. lacks Article III standing;and (3)

the complaintfails to statea claim for which relief canbe granted. Plaintiffs filed anopposition

brief on September30, 2013,andPlaintiffs filed their reply on October14, 2013.

III. LEGAL STANDARD

A. FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(1)
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“FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(1) providesthat a party may bring a motion to

dismissfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction.”Ballentinev. UnitedStates,486 F.3d 806, 810 (3d

Cir. 2007). “A motion to dismissfor want of standingis also properlybroughtpursuantto Rule

1 2(b)(1), becausestandingis ajurisdictionalmatter.” Id. “The party invoking federaljurisdiction

bearsthe burdenof establishingthe elementsof standing,andeachelementmustbe supportedin

the sameway as any othermatter in which the plaintiff bearsthe burdenof proof, i.e., with the

mannerand degreeof evidencerequiredat the successivestagesof the litigation.” Focus v.

Allegheny Cnty. Court of Common Pleas,75 F.3d 834, 838 (3d Cir. 1996) (quoting Lujan v.

Delendersof Wildlife, 504 U.S. 555, 561 (1992)).

“When standingis challengedon thebasisof thepleadings,[courtsmust] acceptastrue all

materialallegationsin the complaint,and. . . construethe complaintin favor of the complaining

party.” Id. (quoting Pennellv. City of San Jose,485 U.S. 1, 7 (1988)). However, when the

challengingparty presentsa factual challenge,“the trial court is free to weigh the evidenceand

satisfyitselfasto theexistenceof its powerto hearthe case.” Petruskav. GannonUniv., 462 F.3d

204, 302 n.3 (3d Cir. 2006).

In consideringa factualattackon a 1 2(b)(1) motion, “no presumptivetruthfulnessattaches

to plaintiff’s allegations,”and“the plaintiff will havethe burdenof proof thatjurisdictiondoesin

fact exist.” Id. at n.3 (quotingMortensonv. First Fed. Say. & LoanAss ‘ii, 549 F.2d 884, 891 (3d

Cir. 1977)).

“In essencethe questionof standingis whetherthe litigant is entitled to have the court

decidethe merits of the disputeor of particularissues.” Storino v. Borough ofPoint Pleasant

Beach,322 F.3d293,296 (3d Cir. 2003) (quoting Warth v. Seldin,422 U.S. 490, 498 (1975)). “It

is axiomaticthat, in additionto thoserequirementsimposedby statute,plaintiffs mustalso satisfy
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Article III of the Constitution.” Horvath v. KeystoneHealth Plan East, Inc., 333 F.3d450, 455

(3d Cir. 2003) (citationomitted). As theThird Circuit hasarticulated,the requirementsof Article

III standingareas follows:

(1) the plaintiff musthavesufferedan injury in fact — an invasionof
a legally protectedinterestwhich is (a) concreteandparticularized
and(b) actualor imminent,not conjecturalor hypothetical;(2) there
must be a causalconnectionbetweenthe injury and the conduct
complained of — the injury has to be fairly traceable to the
challenged action of the defendantand not the result of the
independentactionof somethird partynot beforethe court; and(3)
it mustbe likely, as opposedto merelyspeculative,that the injury
will be redressedby a favorabledecision.

Taliaferrov. Darby Twp. ZoningBd., 458 F.3d 181, 188 (3d Cir. 2006).

B. FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6)

On a motionto dismisspursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedurel2(b)(6), “[cjourts

arerequiredto acceptall well-pleadedallegationsin the complaintastrue andto draw all

reasonableinferencesin favor of the non-movingparty.” Phillips v. CountyofAllegheny, 515

F.3d224, 231 (3d Cir. 2008). But, “[fjactual allegationsmustbe enoughto raisea right to relief

abovethe speculativelevel.” Bell At!. Corp. V. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007). Courtsare

not requiredto creditbald assertionsor legal conclusionsdrapedin theguiseof factual

allegations.SeeIn re Burlington CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3d at 1429 (3d Cir. 1997). “A

pleadingthat offers ‘labels andconclusions’or a ‘formulaic recitationof the elementsof a cause

of actionwill not do.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 6782 (2009) (quotingTwombly, 550

U.S. at 555). Thus,a complaintwill survivea motion to dismissif it contains“sufficient factual

matter,acceptedastrue, to ‘statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Iqbal, 556 U.S.

at 678 (quotingTwombly, 550 U.S. at 570).

“A claim hasfacial plausibility whentheplaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthatallowsthe
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court to draw the reasonableinferencethatthe defendantis liable for themisconductalleged.”

Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (citing Twombly, 550 U.S. at 556). “Determiningwhetherthe allegations

in a complaintare ‘plausible’ is a ‘context-specifictaskthatrequiresthe reviewingcourt to draw

on its judicial experienceandcommonsense.” Young v. Speziale,No. 07-3129,2009U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 105236,*6..7 (D.N.J. Nov. 10, 2009) (quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 679). Themovanton a

Rule 1 2(b)(6) motion “bearsthe burdenof showingthatno claim hasbeenpresented.”

Hendersonv. EquableAscentFin., LLC, 2011,No. 11-3576,2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 127662,at

*2 (D.N.J. Nov. 4, 2011) (quotingHedgesv. UnitedStates,404 F.3d744, 750 (3d Cir. 2005)).

IV. DISCUSSION

In moving to dismissPlaintiffs’ complaint,Horizonmakesthe following arguments:(1)

Dr. Cohenlacksstatutorystandingto suebecausethe complaintfails to allege“a plausiblebasis

on which hemaybring an ERISA claim on PatientF.L.’s behalf’; (2) PatientF.L. lacksArticle

III standingbecausethe complaintfails to allegethatPatientF.L. hassufferedan injury in fact,

andany injury thatPatientF.L. hassufferedcannotbe redressedby this Court; and(3) the

complaintfails to statea valid ERISA claim. TheCourtwill beginits analysiswith the standing

issue,as standingis a thresholdquestionthat implicatesthe Court’spowerto hearthis case. See

e.g. Wheelerv. TravelersIns. Co., 22 F.3d534, 537 (3d Cir. 1994) (observingthat “standingis a

thresholdquestionin everyfederalcase.”).

A. Standing

I. WhetherDr. CohenHas StatutoryStandingto Bring this Suit2

2 TheCourt will analyzeHorizon’s challengeto Dr. Cohen’sstatutorystandingunderthe standardsapplicableto
FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(bX6). See,e.g., Malo v. Aetna, Inc., 221 F.3d472,482 n.7 (3d Cir. 2000)
(distinguishingchallengeto plaintiffs standingfor lack of injury in fact, which implicatessubjectmatterjurisdiction
underArticle III andthus falls underRule 1 2(bXl), from a challengeconcerningwhethera plaintiff meetsstatutory
prerequisitesto bring suit).
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UnderSection502(a)of ERISA, only “a participantor beneficiary”maygenerallybring a

civil actionto “recoverbenefitsdueto him underthe termsof his plan, to enforcehis rightsunder

the termsof the plan, or to clarify his rights to future benefitsunderthe termsof the plan.” 29

U.S.C. §1132(a)(1)(A)-(B);seealsoFranchiseTax Bd. ofStateof Cal. v. ConstructionLaborers

Vacation Trustfor SouthernCalifornia, 463 U.S. 1, 27 (1983) (“ERISA carefullyenumeratesthe

partiesentitled to seekrelief under § 502; it doesnot provide anyoneother than participants,

beneficiaries,or fiduciarieswith anexpresscauseofactionfor adeclaratoryjudgmenton the issues

in this case.”). ERISA defines a “participant” as “any employeeor former employeeof an

employer,or anymemberor formermemberof anemployeeorganization,who is or maybecome

eligible to receivea benefitof anytype from anemployeebenefitplanwhich coversemployeesof

suchemployeror membersof suchorganizationor whosebeneficiariesmaybe eligible to receive

suchbenefit.” 29 U.S.C. § 1002(7). Furthermore,a “beneficiary” is defmedunderERISA as “a

persondesignatedby a participant,or by the termsof an employeebenefitplan, who is or may

becomeentitledto benefitthereunder.”29 U.S.C. § 1002(8).

Although the Third Circuit has not specifically addressedwhether an assignmentof

benefitsconfersERISA standingon a non-participantor a non-beneficiary,it has observedthat

“[a]lmost every circuit to have consideredthe questionhasheld that a healthcareprovider can

asserta claim under§ 502(a)wherea beneficiaryor participanthasassignedto the providerthat

individual’s right to benefitsunderthe plan.” PascackValley Hosp., Inc. v. Local 464A UFCW

Welfare, 388 F.3d 393, 401 n.7 (3d Cir. 2004). Additionally, the Court is mindful that federal

regulations“do not precludean authorizedrepresentativeof a claimantfrom acting on behalfof

suchclaimantin pursuingabenefitclaimor appealof anadversebenefitdetermination.”29 C.F.R.

§ 2560.503-1(b)(4).
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Here, Horizon arguesthat Dr. Cohen lacks standingbecause(1) the complaint fails to

allege that the AOB confersuponhim the right to file suit under § 502 of ERISA; and (2) Dr.

Cohen’spreservationof the right to suePatientF.L. for additionalfeesrelatedto anyprocedures

defeatsanystandingthatDr. Cohenmay otherwisehave. (Def. Br. at 3.)

As an initial matter,this Courtcannotconclusivelydeterminethe scopeof the assignment

in the AOB becausethis documentwasnot attachedto eitherof the parties’ respective

submissions,andPlaintiffs’ complaintfails to includeany of the specific languageof the

assignment.Althoughthis Courthaspreviouslyheldthat “the assignmentof the right to

reimbursement... confersderivativestandingunderERISA,” seeEdwardsv. Horizon Blue

CrossBlue ShieldofNi, No. 08-6160,2012U.S. Dist. LEXIS 105266,at *17 (D.N.J. June4,

2012) (Linares,J.), the Third Circuit hassuggestedthata court shouldknow the termsand

parametersof anassignmentbeforesatisfyingitself that a providerhasderivativestandingto sue

underERISA. See,e.g., Cmty. Med. Ctr. v. Local 464A UFCW WelfareReimbursementPlan,

143 Fed. App’x. 433, 435 (3d Cir. 2005) (holding thatproviderlackedstandingto sueunder

ERISA wherethe courthad“no way of knowing. . . [the) termsor parameters[of the

assignment]”).

As this Courthasno way of knowing what benefitsthe AOB conferreduponDr. Cohen,

Plaintiffs havefailed to satisfytheirburdenof establishingDr. Cohen’sstandingto sueunder

ERISA § 502. See,e.g., Cole v. GuardianLife Ins. Co. ofAm., No. 11-1026,2013 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 110876,at *32 (D.N.J. Aug. 7, 2013) (observingthata plaintiff bearsthe “burdenof
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establishing.. . the thresholdrequirementof statutorystanding.”)(Linares,J.). Accordingly, the

Courtwill dismissall claimsassertedby Dr. Cohenwithout prejudice.3

2. WhetherPatientF.L. HasArticle III Standingto Sue

Horizon arguesthat the complaint’sfailure to allegethat Dr. Cohenhasattemptedor

threatenedto pursuePatientF.L. for the full amountof theproceduresrendershim without

Article III standingbecausePatientF.L. hasnot sufferedany injury-in-fact. (SeeDef. Br. at 5.)

In Horizon’s view, PatientF.L. will havea sufficient injury to conferstandingonly whenDr.

Cohenattemptsto collect the outstandingamountof the medicalexpensesheclaimsareowed.

(Seeid.)

In supportof its argument,Horizon relieson two non-bindingcasesfrom other

jurisdictions— Rossv. AlbanyMed. Ctr., 916 F. Supp. 196 (N.D.N.Y. 1996) (cited in Def. Reply

Br. at 5) andOwen v. RegenceBluecrossBlueshieldof Utah, 388 F. Supp.2d 1318 (D. Utah

2005) (cited in Def. Def. Reply Br. at 5).

In Ross,a defendanthospitaloverchargeda plaintiff patientfor a medicalprocedure,but

thenforgavethe amountthathadbeenovercharged.916 F. Supp. 196, 199 (N.D.N.Y. 1996).

Theplaintiff neverthelesssoughta declaratoryjudgmentasto his right not be chargedan excess

amountbecausehe fearedthat thehospitalwould try to reinstatehis obligationto paythe

forgivenamount. Id. Thecourtheld that theplaintiff lackedstandingbecause“a fearthat an

obligationto paymaybereinstatedis not sufficient to establishan ‘injury-in-fact.” Id. at 200.

In light of this Court’s determinationthat Plaintiffs havefailed to satisfytheir burdenof establishingDr. Cohen’s
standingto sueunderERISA becausethey haveneitherattachedtheAOB to their complaintnor referencedany of
the AOB’s specific languagein their complaint,it is unnecessaryto decidewhetherDr. Cohen’spreservationof the
right to suePatientFL. for any outstandingamountdefeatsDr. Cohen’sstanding. TheCourt will, nevertheless,
notethat Horizon’s relianceon Francov. ConnecticutL(fe InsuranceCo., 818 F. Supp.792 (D.N.J. 2011) for this
propositionis not bindingon this Court. Moreover,Horizonhasnot cited, andthis Court is unawareof any other
authoritysupportingthepropositionthat a provider’spreservationof the right to suea planparticipantor beneficiary
for any amountthat an insurerfails to pay defeatsa provider’sstandingto sueunderERISA.
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In Owen, the courtheld that a plaintiff couldnot establishstandingbasedon anamount

owedwherethe entity to whomthatamountwasowedstatedthat its recordsshoweda zero-

balancewith respectto the plaintiff, andfurtherstatedthat it hadno intentionto collecton any

debt. Owen,388 F. Supp.2d at 1326.

RossandOwenaredistinguishablebecause,unlike theplaintiffs in thosecases,Patient

F.L. ‘ s injury is not onethat is merelyillusory or hypothetical. Indeed,nothingin the record

suggeststhatDr. Cohenhasforgivenor will forgive PatientF.L.’s debt. To the contrary,Dr.

Cohen’sparticipationasa plaintiff in this caseindicatesthathe haseveryintentionto collect the

outstandingamountwhich he claimshe is owed, if not from Horizon thenfrom PatientF.L.,

himself. (SeeCompi.¶ 13.) Horizon’s failure to pay the benefitsallegedlydueto PatientF.L.,

andPatientF.L. ‘s consequentliability to Dr. Cohenconstitutea particularizedinjury sufficient to

conferArticle III standing. Whitmorev. Arkansas,495 U.S. 149, 158 (1990) (“A threatened

injury mustbe certainlyimpendingto constituteinjury in fact.”). Accordingly, insofaras

Defendantshavemovedto dismissPatientF.L.’s claimsfor lack of standing,themotion is

denied.

Having determinedthatPatientF.L. hassufficiently pledan injury to conferstanding,the

Courtwill now proceedto addressthe viability of the claimsassertedin the complaintunder

FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).4

B. WhethertheComplaintStatesViable Claimsfor which Reliefcanbe
Granted

1. Breachof FiduciaryDuty (CountI)

Horizon alsoarguesthat PatientF.L. cannotsatisfythe redressabilityprongof the standinganalysisbecausehe
cannotrecoverunderpaidbenefitsfrom Horizon sinceHorizon wasnot a fiduciary underthe Plan. (SeeDef. Br. at
7 Def. Reply Br. at 6 n.I.) The Courtwill not reachthis issuebecause,asdiscussedin further detail below,
Plaintiffs will be grantedleaveto amendthe breachof fiduciary duty claim againstHorizon.
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In relevantpart, ERISA definesa “fiduciary” asa personwho: “exercisesany

discretionaryauthorityor discretionarycontrol respectingmanagementof suchplanor exercises

any authorityor control respectingmanagementor dispositionof its assets”or “has any

discretionaryauthorityor discretionaryresponsibilityin the administrationof suchplan.” 29

U.S.C. § l002(21)(A)(i), (iii).

Horizonarguesthat this Court shoulddismissPlaintiffs’ claim for breachof fiduciary

duty because“Horizon is not a fiduciary underthe plan.” (Def. Br. at 7.) In supportof this

proposition,Horizoncitesto thePlan,which statesthat“[wjhile Horizon. . . will initially review

claims,all final claimsdecisionswill be madeby the PlanAdministrator[i.e., VNA].” (Def. Br.

at 9, citing BunnDeci., Ex. A at 5, 82.) Additionally, Horizonpointsout that thePlan

specificallystatesthat “[bjenefits areprovidedin accordancewith theprovisionsof the Plan

Sponsor[and that] Horizon. . . providesadministrativeservicesonly.” (Def. Br. at 9, citing

Bunn Decl., Ex. A at 82.)

At this stage,theCourt’s taskis not to determinewhetherHorizonwasactuallya

fiduciary. Rather,theCourt’s taskis to determinewhethertherearesufficient factsallegedin

the complaintto supporttheplausibleinferencethatHorizonactedasa fiduciary underthePlan.

Althoughthe complaintis draped withconclusoryassertionsthatHorizonactedasa

fiduciary and exerciseddiscretionaryauthority(see,e,g., Compl.¶ ¶ 15, 16), it lacksspecific

facts to supportthe plausibleinferencethatHorizon was, in fact, a fiduciary. On a motionto

dismiss,this Courtmaynot credit “bald assertionsor legalconclusions.” SeeIn re Burlington

CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3dat 1429. As it is apparentto the Court that the allegationsin

supportof the breachof fiduciary duty claim fail to raisePatientF.L.’s right to relief abovethe

speculativelevel, theCourtwill dismissthebreachof fiduciary duty claim againstHorizon
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(Count1) without prejudice. SeeTwombly, 550 U.S. at 555 (“Factualallegationsmustbe enough

to raisea right to relief abovethe speculativelevel.”).

2. Failureto ProvideFull andFair Review(CountII)

In CountII, Plaintiffs allegethatHorizon andVNA areliable for bothfailing “to provide

a full andfair review” of their claimsandfailing “to makenecessarydisclosuresin accordance

with 29 U.S.C. § 1133.” (Compl. at ¶ 83.) Horizonargues,andPlaintiffs do not dispute,that29

U.S.C. § 1133 doesnot confera privatecauseof action. (Def. Br. at 9.)

Section503 of ERISA requiresthateveryemployeebenefitplanmust:

(1) provide adequatenotice in writing to any participant or
beneficiary whose claims for benefits under the plan has been
denied,settingforth the specific reasonsfor suchdenial,written in
a mannercalculatedto be understoodby theparticipant,and

(2) afford a reasonableopportunityto any participantwhoseclaim
for benefits has been denied for a full and fair review by the
appropriatenamedfiduciary of the decisiondenyingthe claim.

29 U.S.C. § 1133.

In Miller v. Am. Airlines, Inc., theThird Circuit observedthat “[ajithough [ERISA) § 502

providesthe private right of action to bring a claim to recoverbenefitsdue, § 503 setsforth the

basicrequirementsgoverningERISA plans.” 632 F.3d 837, 850-51 (3d Cir. 2011). Thus,while

complyingwith § 503 may be “probativeof whetherthe decisionto denybenefitswas arbitrary

andcapricious,”§ 503 itselfdoesnotprovideanindependentcauseof action. SeeMiller, 632 F.3d

at 851; seealsoBlakely v. WSMWIndus.,No. 02-1631, 2004 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 14957 (D. Del.

July 20, 2004) (“Section 1133, which mandatescertainclaimsproceduresfor beneficiariesunder

ERISA, doesnot createa privateright of action.”) (citing Ashenbaughv. Crucible, Inc., 854 F.2d

1516, 1532 (3dCir. 1988)).
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As 29 U.S.C. § 1133 does not confera private right of action, Plaintiffs’ claim against

Horizon for failure to providea full andfair review(CountII) is dismissedwith prejudice.

3. Failureto ProvideDocumentsUnderERISA (CountIII)

UnderERISA § 502(c)(1)(B),“[a]ny administratorwho fails or refusesto comply with a

requestfor any information.. . may, in thecourt’sdiscretion,bepersonallyliable. . . in theamount

of $100a day from thedateof suchfailure or refusal.” 29 U.S.C. § 1132(c)(1)(B).

UnderERISA, the word, “administrator,” refersonly to

(i) the person specifically so designatedby the terms of the
instrumentunderwhich theplan is operated;(ii) if an administrator
is not so designated,the plan sponsor;or (iii) in the caseof a plan
for which an administratoris not designatedand a plan sponsor
cannotbe identified, such other personas the Secretarymay by
regulationprescribe.

29 U.S.C. § 1002(16)(A).

Here,Plaintiffs concede“that theirwritten demandfor documentswasmadeonly to...

[Horizon] who is, accordingto plandocuments,not theplan administrator.” (P1. Oppn.Br, at 9

n. 1.) (emphasisadded). As Horizon is not the administrator,it cannotbe held liable under29

U.S.C. § 1 132(c)(1)(B). See,e.g., Tetreaultv. RelianceStd. Life Ins. Co., No. 10-11420,2013

WL 823314,at *2 (D. Mass.Mar. 5, 2013) (holding that insurancecompanythat wasnot the

planadministratorcouldnot be held liable for § 1132(c)penalties.).

Accordingly, the Courtwill dismissPlaintiffs’ claim againstHorizon for failure to

providedocumentsunderERISA (CountIII) with prejudice.

V. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Horizon’smotion is grantedin partanddeniedin part.

Specifically, insofarasHorizonhasmovedto dismissall claimsassertedby Dr. Cohenfor lack

of standing,the motion is granted;Dr. Cohen’sclaimsaredismissedwithout prejudice. To the
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extentthatHorizonhasmovedto dismissall claimsassertedby PatientF.L. for lack of standing,

the motionis denied. Finally, Horizon’smotion is grantedas to CountsI, II, andIII, as these

claimsare inadequatelypied. CountI is dismissedwithout prejudiceto Plaintiffs’ right to

amend;CountII is dismissedwith prejudice;andCountIII is dismissedwith prejudiceonly to

the extentthis claim is assertedagainstHorizon. Plaintiffs will havethirty (30) daysfrom the

dateof entryof theOrderaccompanyingthis opinion to file anamendedcomplaintconsistent

with this Opinion

JOSEL. LINARES
U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE

Dated:October_,2013
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